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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess, K. C. lleatli.
Oounoilmen. Joseph Morgan, S.

Win. dmearbaugb. J. T. Dalo, W.
F. Blum, Jas. U. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Justices vfths Peace C. A. ltandall, 3.
. Setley.
CbnsuibleA. 8. Canfleld.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Directors Q. W. Holeman, L.

Agnew, J. K. Wonk, Q. JamloHon, J. V.
Soowdou, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Wit, C. Arnold.
Member of Senate A. M. NiskleV.
Assembly IK. S. 8. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindskt.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. M0C0A.Y.
Treasurer S. M. Hesrt.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, te.
JO HI H.
Sherir.lcHKXK P. Walkkr.

' Cbrtionir W. M. Coon, 0. M.
WD ITEM AN, HERMAN IiLCM.

County Superintendent IS. E. Stitzin-ohr- .
... : .

District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners 3. B. Carpkn-tk- r,

Gko. P. Siiikdh. -
County Surveyor J, D. Davis".
Oroner-IR- . V. Morrow.
County Auditors M. E. Abbott, J. K.

Clark, R, J. Kltnn."

nr.aULAHTF.RMH ok court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last-Monda- of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpiONESTA LODGE, No. 809, 1.O.O.F.
1 MeoU ovory Tuesday evening, In Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I UEST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.

'
W. Hall, Tlouosta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.WASHINGTON every Saturday ove-nln- g

In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE 8TOW POST. No. 274

G. A, U. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
187, W. R. C, meets first an third1

Wednesday evening of each month, in. A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

fTUONESTA TENT,' No. 104, K.0. T.

1 M., meels 3nd and 4th Wednesday
everting In caoh month Itl.A
hail Tioneoia, r

M. CLARK,' .
'

AT 1 OltM i x -- i'lMi vl... :

and District attorney:
, ,111 tuu ajiiukw .jmwvw- -, - r ...

Also agent for a number prreuabie
Fire Insurance Companies. . . --'.
T. F" TCatT6rVjjx-at-la-

w

Tlonesia Pa.- v

B. SIGGtNS, M, IVv" v'Jjrl'',
Physician. Surgeon A IrrnggUt,- -

.
: ;..'. TiONEjiTA, PA,

r w. morrow. M. D.fy

Physiclan,'urgeo8 J
Otnco and Residence throe, aoors norm
of Hotel Agnew, Tlotieia.-Profpl(5- nia

calls promptly respondI to ai alljhojir.
. . :n ' "j," .? I1'

T D. BOWMAN, M. D.r . v :

1j. Physiclau Sarpoon,. 4 ,

, TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly oeeupied by

Dr. Nason., Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew. ' .

J. C.DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath t .Killmer'a store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-- .
responded to at all hours of day or

night. Residence East side Elm SL, 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a com plete change,
and is now furuiBhed with al'. the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throiurlimit with natural eas. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never negloctod.

C1ENTRAL W.
HOUSE,

UORNER, Proprietor,
Tlonsota. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
nlace for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST nOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boen completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami olfors the
Uuest and most comiortauieacoommoaa-lion- s

to guosts'arju the traveling public,
itiges roasonao:tj,

lilL. EMERT

TANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
-- ihoDin Walters buildina. Cor. Elm
and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give 'perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion civen to mending, and prices rea
sonable. ..' "

r c 7 1 nnivni'n ' -

J. 'practical Watch-make- r

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his lino on
Hlinrt notice and at reasonable prices
Alwava truarantoes satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, &c, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible flfc-ur- Will be found
in the building next to Keoloy Club
Kooin.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

.
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work Dortainins to Mauhlnnrv. En
' Rinos, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit

limes and Genoral Ulacksmithlng prompt'
I v done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attentiou, and
tVtisf'aetiou guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and lust west of the
Khaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HAW &
- GENERAL. MERCHANTS,

Fiirpituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

li a, i . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
Tionesta, Pa.

Companies Represented.
North Amerioan, - $ 9,686,808.08
Royal, --

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, - 215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examinod and "Bnefs"preparcd.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lauds a specialty. . '

Church mud Mabbnth Wchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Proaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. K. A. Uuzza.

Proaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rov.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Sorvleos in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meotimrs of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuosdays of . eagb.

month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Oil markot f 1.13.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
You can get it at Hopkins Htore. tf.

Carpets cut and matched at wholesale

prices at Miles A Armstrong's. It
A good house and lot 611 El m street

for Bale cheap. For partiaulars Inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

Hopkins is In th Eastern maikets.
Look out for a flood of th newest and
best the citios afford. It

Horse radish, said to be a good grip
remedy, can be bad now in abundance
for the digging and grating.

While riticlsing your neighbor's
character, it might be well io'glanee at
the diagram h hat of yours. Ex.

The next legal bol'day will be Good

Friday, March 31st, and there .vill tuen
not bs another until Memorial day.

These are the days that make the sap
run, and .new niaplo syrup and sugar
ought Bonn to be in evidence as a result.

ChriaZueadell of Ross Run has lost
the use of a goodliorse, which contracted
pneumonia Unlog the recant cold spell.

Now feat candidates have "get a
taoVe on," tW-- should call and get a
supply of Yards. Printed at this office

while you
Crows, robblns and other "early

birds" have arrived, and it only needs
the peep oi the swamp-toa- d to complete
the' spring menu.

It costs no more to have a hat strict- -

lyJptodaU thau to buy a "yearling" or
a "two-year-old- ." Strictly... . . uat Miles Atmsirong's.

rfThVounty Commissioners publish
."neiice this week calling attention to the

facrthat they will receive bids for the
aootlon fthefcew county home. Beat it.

Eggs, which bid fair to climb up out
of sight during the late cold snap, have
taken a tumb't, and the fruit oan now be
had at 15 U i& cents pe.-- dozen lu abun-

dance.
. A Broil- ra.t of logs, the Hast "run- -

na" on MK- - croek for this seascn, was

brought down frou Ksllottvllle Monday,
and deposited in mo Lawrence & Smear- -

baugh mill pond.
Suckers are bitinir only in snots ai

vet. Som of U10 boys caught on in pret
ty good s'yle last week, but others failed

totally. Tiio water has been too high
this week for good Asking.

Anmlnr entries a complete lino of

bulk gardon seods. In this way custom
nrs four or five timos theamouat for

their money that they do In buying In

packages. Nono but the best seeds kept
in stock. Try him. tf

Thus far March has been on bis good

bohayiur, with just enough of bluster to

give warning that too much must not be
expeoted, and if be should get en his high
horse before Iho end of the month there
must be no complaining 'tis his nature
so to be.

The following now announcement
this week will be found in the proper
place: Prothenotary, John H. Robertson
of this place; Sheriff, W. L. Thompson
of Green twp.; County Commissioner,
Chits. M. Whiteinan of Tionesta twp
Conrad Burhon of Greon twp.. Win. A.

Royer of Barnett twp.

Hon. George H. Hiegius, of Erie, has
written a letter to Congressman-elec- t

Gaston, of Meadville, formally wih
drawing from his contest of Mr. Gaston's
election to Congress. The action comes
as a surprise and the reason assignod is

that the testimony adduced in the con
test Is largely of a technical nature.

Philip Grossman, one of Franklin'a
old and prominent citizens, was a visiter
to Tionesta yesterday. Mr. G. is aspiring
to the office of Cojimissiouer of Veuango

countv. and as the Democrats are enti
tled to at least one member of the board
his many friends np In this section hope

he may be successful in his efforts.

Hopkins has a great line of carpet
samples in just now from which his
stock will be selected, but while this
large supply is here it would bo a splen
did time to select anything new that you
might be needing and of which there will

be no duplleates. Call quickly. They'll
soon be shipped back to the Jobber. It

The Tionesta company which is oper
aling od the Jamieson faria, a mile

and a half above this station, have a well
pretty well toward completion. A fai

showing of oil was found in tbeArstsaad
but they will go dawn to the tho third
before they shoot the well. Tho vent'iro
on the hill across the river from Tionesta
is down below a thousand fcot and 4till
drilling. They will probably not finish
until some time next week.

The appearance of tho sassafras veil
der admonishers us of the near approach
of spring. After eating buckwheat caUcs
and fat pork all winter, which agreeable
diet thickens the blood, it is right and
proper to drink sassafras tea in order to
bring' the blood back again to its normal
consistency. Sassafras is great medicine
for the blood, and will knock rheumatism
higher than the late Mr. Gilderoy's kite,
remarks the medicine man ofthePunx'y
Spirit.

Hopkins Belli the clothing and shoes.

. ...j. A closo estimate fixes
the output of pine and hemlock timber
from the Clarion river this season at

,500,000 feet. This amount of stuff would
cover maay acres of water space.

Mrs. J. W. Landers will leave this
week for Pittsburg to select a stock of
prlng millinery which will be displayed

at the Easter oponing ot F. Walters &
Co. While in the city Mrs. Landers will
as usual study all the latest desigis In
trimming hats, and the patrons of the
firm may look for an elegant display this
season. It

The W. C. T. U. will hold a mothers'
meeting, Friday afternoon March 10th,
at 2 o'clock, at the homo of Mrs. A. B.
Kelly. All ladies are most cordialy in
vited to be present, especially mothers of
yeung children. Subject, "Science of
Motherhood." An interesting program
lias been prepared and light refreshments
will be served.

The Oil City Dorrlck'a report of oil
operations for February show that 454

wells were completed in tho Pennsylva
nia Held and 1,015 new rigs are up and
wells drilling-- . The wells completed de
creased 129 and the new productions 174

bbls.', while there was a net increase of
67 in new werk. In the Northwestern
Ohio fields 240 wells were
completed, win: 2(t dry holes and a new
production of 4,165 bbls, Rigs up and
wells djlling, 437 a net Increase of three
in new operations.

The new constable feo bill, which be
came a lawthe day before the spring
elnctions and applies to all of the recent--

y elected coustablos, gives these officers
six cents circular for miles traveled in
tho discharge of their duties, allows them
(1.50 and mileage, for making their re-

turn to the quarter sessions, and in the
service ef subpoenas 50 conts for the first
name, and 15 cents for each additional
one. 'It allows them $3 for their attend
ance at elections, and remuneration for
serving warrants and the transportation
of prisoners to the office of tho justice
and to the county Jail. The act is plain
lu all Its provisions, and there can be but
one construction placed upon it, thus re
moving much of the past trouble con
cerning the fees of those officers.

Col. J. J. Carter of Titnsville, who
owns the celebrated Kiverside stock
Farm at West Hickory, wss lu town last
Saturday, and in a short time bad placed
two orders with Tionesta firms that will
keep them humping for the next few
months. One was with Scowden & Clark
for twenty of their first class team wag
ons, and the other with L. Fulton for fif
teen set of team harness of his best make.
He also stated to each firm that after fill
ing these orders, he wished them to con
tinue the work or putting out wagons
and harness of t he same description as he
would need them about as fast as they
could turn out the goods. Col. Carter ev
idontly knows a good thing when he sees
it, and having tested the wares ot both
firms came to the conclusion that he
could do no bettor thau place his orders
with them. His confidence in the hon
esty and workmanship of those people is
not misplaced as he will Hud when the
eoods are turned over to him. It is a
pleasure to note an item of this sort.
Such orders carry thoir own compll
ments.

Another lot of fancy umbrellas lust
received at Miles & Armstrong's. It

Installation and Box Festival.

The installation of the officers of Capt.
Goo. Stow Post, which had been post
poned on account of the recent illness of
its Commander-elect- , Geo. W. Robinson,
until Monday evening, 6th inst., proved
an event long to be remembered bv all
who participated.

Capt. Knox was installing officer, and
with the martial and dignified ceremony
in keepina with the spirit of the order
the officers were installed for the current
year. Rosier as follows : Com., Goo. W,
Robinson ; S. V., O. W. Bovard ; J. V.,
Sylvestor J. Setley; Adj't, J. W. Mor-

row; Q. M., Sauiuol D. Irwin; Q. M,

Serg't, R. B. Crawford ; O. D., S. S. Can- -

fiold; Chap., C. A. Hill; O. G., Jno. B.
Eden.

After Installation tho ladies of the Post
W. R. C. and others, having furnished
boxes, the box festival began under the
able management of the Corps and John
T. Carson, who needs no voucher as an
efficient auctioneer, and who, in his bap

style, made the boxes not in
the aci regale S16.65. Each box contained
"a feast fit for the gods."

The mooting closed with a general so
cial, enlivened by music reudered by
members of the Corps, rounding op with
a grand inarch.

San Francisco and Return.

Oue faro for the rouud trip. National
Baptists' Anniversaries, May 26-3- 1S9!,

tickets on sale May 14, 15, 16 and 17, good
to return until July 15th. For full par
ticulars call on or address John R. Pott.
District Passeneer Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul R'y, 486 William St,
Willlamsport, Pa., or :!00 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa. 3t

Election Expenses.

. Following is the cost of holding the re
cent spring election in Forest county
showing expense in each towuship
Green township ? 56 40
Harnett :i 50
Harmeny " 59 90
Hickory " 35 62
Howe " 151 42
Jenks " 53 42
Kingsley " 51 40
Tionesta 30 06
Tionesta Boro 30 70

Total $505 4

A Lamplight Companion.

Between now and spring time thoi
will be many opportunities of an evening
to read up on the different portions of the
grert Northwest.

To this end the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway Co. has printed for free
distribution to Eastern farmers a number
of illustrated instructive pamphlets re
garding the various States traversed by
its linos.

In sendinu vour address to W. E. Pow
ell. General Immigration Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111., please say
if vour prelerence is lor intormaiion
about Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnosota,
Northern Michigan or North Dakota.

No charire for pamphlets or for reply
ins to all in'iiuirius about any section of
tho great West. 2--8 3t eew

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes

trip Moadoy luoiuitit..
Rev. J. V. MsAninch was an Oil

city visitor last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly were visit-

ors to Oil City last Saturday.
I i. J. Hopkins is In New York this

week purchasing a new stock of spring
goods.

Miss Clinger of Perry.Forest couuty,
is visiting the Misses Siggins. Tidioute
News.

Mrs. Win. Morgan has gene to Penn-vill- e,

Ind., to visit her sister, Mrs. Ira
Murphy.

Miss Nettie Normile is visiting
friends in Tionesta and Warren. Frank-
lin News.

Wm. Hood spent Sunday with his
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Carson, at West
Hickory.

Mrs. Gust Home, of Oil City, was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. F. Weaver,
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Maffott, of Clarion,
were guests at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Craig a part of last week.

W. G. Wvman has moved Into his
former abode, the G. F. Watson house, at
the lower end of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brookhamer, of
Oil City, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.

, Dunn over last Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hue , of North

Warren, were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Ckas. Amann, over Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. R. N. Speer enter
tained a large party at dominoes at their
pleasant home last Friday evening.

Our old friend Wm. Rarie, ol ReJ- -

clyffe, who was a juror at court last week
paid us a pleasant visit during his Btay in
town.

Harrison Dotterer and. wife, who
were called here on account of the death
of his mother, last week, have returned
home to Forest county. Emlenton News.

Mrs. G. V. Armstrong returned Sat
urday from Dunkirk, N.Y.,where she hud
been to attend the funeral of her mother,
which sad event occurred Sunday, Feb.
10.

-- Misses Kathleen and Mary Jovco
and Ruth Clark drove ovor to Pleasant-vill- e

Saturday and took the trolly from

there to Titusville, returning the same
evening.

Leon Watson went to Warren Mon

day as a witness in the case against James
L. Cooper, under indictment lor forging
the name ot T. D. Collins of Nobraska to
a f1.000 not?. The case was postponed to

the June term.
S. D. Irwin, Esq., wns elected rep

resentative to the State encampment, G.

A. R., by Stow Post at a receut meeting.
Dr. J. W. Morrow was eiectod alternato.
The encampment will be held at Wilkc-s-barr-

Ibis year.
Wm. M. Buzza, son ol W. R. Buzza,

of the Hazen charge, a student at Alle-

gheny College, was the guest of his uucle)
Rev. R. A. Bnzza over Sabbath. He
filled Mr. Buzza's pulpit here Saturday
evening and Sunday.

A. A. Copeland, the veteran Republi
can of Harmony twp., called a fow mo
ments last Thursday, not to announce for

effice, but to pay his respects. zro will

centent himself this year as usual by
helping his friends who want office.

Farmer Dean, of Tionesta, who has
boen in the city for several days, took a
trip te Titusville today. Mr. Dean ex
pects to become a citizen of Oil City on

or about April 1, which will bo welcome
news to his many friends In this yicin- -

ity. -- Blizzard.
Rev. F. F. Shoup is conducting a

quite neat little paper called "The Gban-er- "

at his homo in New Brighton, Pa.,
doing the work himself. It is devoted
to roligious matters, aud for a "green
horn" the newly fledged printer has done
very well in "getting out a paper."

James Fredrikson, Tionesta's tailor,
has been having serious trouble with his
eyes for the past ten days, being totally
blind during that time. At last accounts
he is thought to have experienced some
Improvement, and his physieian, Dr. Bo-

vard, hopes to bring hiin out of the diffi-

culty with his eyesight restored. Much
sympathy is expressed by our people for

Mr. F. in his unfortunate circumstances.
--S. J. Wolcott has purchased the Nor-

mile property, In the north ward, now
occupied by Q. Jamioson, who will re-

move to his new domicile soon, when
Mr. Wolcott will move his family to

town and occupy the newly acquired
proporty. Will Wolcott, son of S. J , has

purchased the Amor house, on May

street, now occupied by Mrs. Conger and
family. He will also move to town
shortly. Both the Messrs. Wolcott are
wolcome acquisitions to our city.

Chas. S. Leech of Marienville de-

parted last Wednesday for New York,
whero he took passage on the U. S. steam
Bhip, City of Paris, for a month's cruise
in the West Indies and southern waters.
Another of the party will be Harry R.
Wilson of Clarion, and the chief places of
interest scheduled in tho itiuerary of the
party are the Barbadoes, Port of Spain,
Trinidad, Fort de France; Martiueque,
Ponce, Porto Riao; Kington, Jamaca;
Gauantanamo, Sibony, Ceinfuegos and
Havana, Cuba. The cruise will occupy
31 days and offord the tourists sufficient
opportunity to visit the principal points
of interest make famous by the Spanish-America- n

war. .

Notice to Contractors.

Pulx will be received by the County
Commissioners up until noon, April 12,
18i9, for the erection and completion of
the new County Home of Forest County,
at Tionesta, Pa., according to the plans
and specifications of Charles M. Robin-
son, Architect, of Altoena, Pa. A certified
check for one thousand dollars, payable
to the order of the County Treasurer,
must accompany each bid as evidence of
good faith. The Commissioners reservo
the right to reject any or all bids.

Prodosals to be written on blank forms
furnished by the Commissioners, sealed
and markwl "Proposals for County
Home, Tionesta, Pa.," and sent lo the
Commissioners' Office, Tionesta, Pa.

W. M. Coon,
C. M Whiteman,
Hkkman Bi.um,

Attest: Commissioners.
J. T. Dale, Clerk,
C. M. Koiiinson, Architect.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds, and sore throat
troubles lead rapidly to consumption. A
small bottlo of One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will prescrvo life,
health and a large amount of money.
Heath & Killmer.

held.
When our report closed last week the

ease against A. R. Braden was on trial.
The jury promptly returned a verdict ef
net guilty and county te pay coals.

In the case of the appeal of W. A. Con-nelya-

Joseph Greeu, Road Commis
sioners, from the Auditors' Report ot

Hickory township, the jury returned a
yerdict of judgment of ?70.40 against Mr.
Counely, and f.57.66 against Mr. Green.
As this verdict carries with it the costs of

the suit, the appellants were granted a

rule to show cause why a new trial
should not be granted.

B. J. Day vs. A. C. Beeson, case of
of aeow, resulted in a vordict of

$30.30 iu 'aver of Mr. Day.
Commonwealth vs. Sutley fc Gieson,

charge of forgery, Wm. Mong prosecutor.
was continued to next term.

Theodore Bell of Howe township was
chareed with rt of bis family.
Court discharged prisoner ou promise to
provide for his family in future.

F. A. Anderson, of Marienville, who
plead guilty to obtainiug goods under
false pretense, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $5, costs of prosecution and under-
go imprisonment in the county jail for a
period of 90 days.

rkpokt of grand jury.
The grand jury report that they have

acted upon four bills ol endictment, of
which tinea were true bills and one bill
was igrored. We beg leave further to
report that we have visited and inspected
the County buildings and find a leakage
from the stone work upon the gable ends
of the Sheriff's house, which should be
repaired, and recommend it be covered
with steel roofing. We aluo .'ecommend
that the walks on the north and west
side of the Court House be repaired as we
tiitd tho same iu bad couditiou and rec-

ommend the same be laid w.th flagstone.
We further report that, we have inspected
the offices in the Court House aud find
the plaster iu the Treasurer's office in bad
repair, and the coilings in each of the
Treasurer, Sueriff and Protlionotary's of-
fice badly smoked, and recommend that
they bo painted or frescoed. Also that
the present lamps be removed and re-

placed by Weisbach buroeis; also that
the office chairs are in bad condition and
should be replaced where needed. We
also find some of the door locks leading
to jury rooms la uau repair auu recom-
mend they be made secure. We further
report the stone floor in vault of the Pro-
tlionotary's office is damp and cold and
recommend it be covered with cocoa mat-
ting. J. R. Alt, Foreman.

lSiiildiug Lots For Sale.

In Tionesta. Three fine lots, eacn
50x100 feet and fronting on Walnutstreet,
two of which are corner lots, one contain
ing a blacksmith shop and one a dwell-

ing house. For terms apply to P. A. An-

derson or C. M. Aener fc Son, Tionesta.
Pa. 2 4t

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

I have beon afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed to
gu--e any relief. I was ablo to be around
all the ti mo, but constantly suffering. I
had tried everything I could hear of and
at la-- t was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did, and was imme-
diately relieved and in a short time cured.
1 am iiuppy to say that it has not since re-

turned. Josh. Eduar, Uermautown, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.

-- Spring styles in shoes junt coming iu
at Miles Armstrong's. It

Paul Perry of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his piles by using De Witt's Wilch Hazel
Salve. It lieals injuries aud skill diseases
like inagiu. Heath - Killmer.

Goods arriving da'ly as a result o
Hopkins' visit to the Eastern cities. It

Rev. E. Edwards, paster of the English
Baptist Church, at Minersville, Pa., when
suffering with rheumatism, was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He
says : "A few applications of this lini-m'-

moved of ereat service to me. It
subdued the inflamation aud relieved the
pain. Should anv suitor profit by giving
Pain Balm a trial it will please me." For
sale by nil druggists.

Select your collars and cuff's at Miles
& Armstrong's. It

Uorriblo a;?ony is caused by piles,
burns and skin diseases. These are im-

mediately relieved and quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
worthless imitations. Heath A Killmer.

Do you apprecialo good laundry
work? if ho patroniz the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile- - A Armstrong,
agents. tf

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Forty-fiv- e orphans of Odd Fellows of
Northwestern Pennsylvania are boin
cared for and educated' at the Meadville
home of that order at the present time.

1 bcrlniii's CniiKl, ite'" ly.

This remedy is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping eough
aud influenza. It has become famous for
its cures of these diseases, over a large
pari of the civilize ! world. The most
flattering testimonial-- , have been received
giving accounts of its good work; of the
aggravating and persixtent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have yielded
promptly to its soothing effects, and ol
Iho dangerous attacks of croup it has
cured, olten saving the life of the child.
The extensive use of it for whooping
cough hiis shown that it robs that disease
of all dangerous consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

The smallest thinirs may exert the
greatest influence. DeWitt's'Littlo Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation aud liver troubles. Heath it
Killmer.

Hopkins sells the shecs and rubbers.

Mr, S. A. Kackor, editor of the M ca-

nopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from la urippe.
Oue Minute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted quick-
ly. Thousands of others use this remedy
as a specific for la gripp", anil its ex-

hausting alter effects. Heath A Killmer.

Coughing in juris anil inflames sore
luns. Oue Minute Conuh Cure loosens
tho cold, allays coughing aud heals
quieklv. Tho best eofigli euro for child-
ren. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clear and the body vigorous bv
using DeWitt's l.itile Karly Kisnrs, the
famous little pills lor fount ipation and
liver troubles. Heath A Killmer.

New goods will be comimr in from
this on at Hopkins'. He's in the East
making selections. It

La Grippo is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it. Us
specific cure is Ono M inuto Cough Cure.
A.; J. Snepero. publisher Agricultural
Journal ami Advertiser, Ebiou, Mo.,
says: "No one will be disappointed in
using One Minute Coiih Cure for la
grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to act.
Heath & Killmer.

HOPKINS
is in New York. You
all know what that
means. Watch this
space next week.

Established in 1835.

LT.HALL
COMPLETE

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furn-ishm- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN1PAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place

to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.
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STOVES,
CROCKERY,

E.i-IIP-
S,

RUGS,
DRAPERIES,

CLOCKS,
REDMXti,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Good Sold on Easy Pjij

iiieut same a Tor Cash,

and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, Lined

and Laid Free of Charge.

34 ST.,
Arlington

Aarr . vr ri

Furniture Elegance
costs much less than it used to.

te methods on a very large

scale make the difference.
You can buy really elegant furnitur.

for a comparatively price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems

almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.
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CARPET NEWS.
We are iu the carpet business. We

have a fine stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality, The degrvii, start
with good, and then go.'on up.
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Dainty China
Gives Constant Pleasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression that
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we. g

pretty patterns at such low price

NATO

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite ui.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Pleasantville and take the Trolley cars to Tltusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip aud if you want to do some trading you will find big stores and
big stocks in the "Queen City."

IE. T. HALL.

UEED EW

Few men don't. If carefulness in
buying is needed anywhere, it's in
hat buying. Perhaps the shape
you've seen on someone else and ad-

mired, wouldn't look so well on you
as some other shape. We have that
other" shape-we'- ve every want-abl- e

shape. Come here and you're
sure to find the one best suited to
you-a- nd no extra cost charged for
the maker's name.

LAMMERS',
SENEGA

Hotel

small


